Different effect of diastereoisomers of L-cystathionine sulfoxide on the stimulus coupled responses of human neutrophils.
The priming effect of L-cystathionine sulfoxide, which is one of the unusual cystathionine metabolites found in the urine of patients with cystathioninuria, on the stimulus-induced superoxide generation by human neutrophils was examined. The synthetic L-cystathionine sulfoxide significantly enhanced the superoxide generations induced by N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine [fMLP], opsonized zymosan [OZ], arachidonic acid [AA], and phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate [PMA]. Then the synthetic L-cystathionine sulfoxide was separated into two diastereoisomers, CS-I and CS-II, which showed a peak at 76 and 83 min on chromatogram by amino acid analyzer, respectively. CS-I enhanced the superoxide generations induced by AA and PMA but not those induced by fMLP and OZ. On the contrary, CS-II enhanced the superoxide generations induced by fMLP and OZ but not those induced by AA and PMA. The superoxide generation induced by PMA with CS-I was suppressed by H-7 and was enhanced by genistein, while that by fMLP with CS-II was suppressed by genistein and was enhanced by H-7.